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IN THE POSSESSION OF THE CORPORATION OF LYNN.

COMMUNICATE!) DY

\VILLIAM HENRY HART, ESQ, F.S.A.,

&c., &c., &c.

HAVING been favoured by A. H. Swatman, Esq., With ac—

cess to the records of the Corporation of Lynn, I beg to call

attention to a very interesting document which, though not

at all relating to Norfolk Archzeology, yet, as being preserved

among the muniments of one of its chief towns, demands a

passing notice at the hands of the Society. It is an in-

strument dated in the year 1390, by which the Abbot of

the Monastery of SS. Sergius and Baeeus, near Angiers in

France, appoints John Tournedon to be Prior of Swavesey

Priory, Cambridgeshire, in these words :—

“ Guydo miseracione divine Abbas humilis monasterii sanc-

tormn Sergii ct Baehi prope Andegr ordinis Sancti BenedEi

Nobili ac potenti 'Viro nobis in Xpo dileccione caritatis ”L

devocionis ampleetand domino do 121 Souehe Holiefi dioce§ in

Regno Anglie sulutem in domino cum debitis Revereneia ”L

honore. Cum ab antiquis temporibg. Eleccio ”t nominaé‘é

persone ydonee de gremio dEi lifi monasterii ussumendc ad

prloratiun Him curatum do Suaveza‘yc Heliefi dioce§ in (160
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Regno Anglic 11101111)? :1 (150 11To monasterio dependefi (111001011s

113m Prioratnin vaeare contingit ad Abbatein (151 monasterii

pro tempore (1e antiqua consuetudine 00111111 :1 fundaeionc (161

prioratus ad \‘03113 dfim prefatnm et predecessores viios suc-

cessive Sfitacio seu jus patronatus ad nominacionem "t 010001011

prod 1301'ti11i1111t Pt pertinere noseantur. 1111ic 0st {I 110s ad

predEin prioratnm d0 Suavezaye 1111110 vacantem obtinendum

Religiosuin ”t honestnm virum nobis in X130 di1eetnm fratrem

Johannem Tournedon 11151111 (151 monasterii monachum ex-

presse professum sciencia Vita ‘1 moribus approbatum ad

Regimen (13 (151 prioratus 112111110111 ”’1 ydoneum pront novimns

ab experto et adfi per 110s 111 (150 1110 monasterio canCC at est

moris e1ect111n vobis (101111110 (10 1a Souche prefato 0t a1iis (1110;

in?est "t interesse potest ‘1 poterit tam (1e consuetndine (11mm

de jure Tenore pfitinm 1101n111an111s 0t ad \‘os transmittimus

electfi 0t nominatuni canoniee ad dEm prioratum per vos 1111

v1 1111s ad (1110111 1'01 ad (1110s dicti prioratus 0011a010 rt institqu

pertinet pfitandum Vobis tenore {1130111111 s1111p1ieafi ac Rogantes

(111atin11s fidEm f 'atrem J0110111 1101' 110s at 1311111ttit11r e1ectum

0t nominatum ad dEm prioratum obtinendnm 011m suis juribus

‘1 pertinefi 1111 v1 i111s ad (1110111 vol ad (1110s pertinet de jure

ve1 consuetudine (161 prioratus 0011:1010 et Institucio more

s01ito flfitetis ”t faciatis institui can”3 in eodcin eeterumque

compleatis ”t fiori faciatis (1110 tuta hec 11000ssar1a fuerint et

quomod013 opportuna. Datum rt aetum 111 monasterio 1110

(110 veneris in festo nativitatis beati Johannis Baptiste Anne

domini mifiio 000mo nonagesimo.”

Attached to this instrument is the sea1 of the monastery,

111 tolerab1y good preservation, as shown 111 the accompanying

cut.

I have obtained from the Imperial Archives of Paris a.

cast of a $0511 of this monastery, attributed to the year 1232:

it is unfortunate1y 11111011 damaged, but enough 1s 1011 to

show that its design is very different from the specimen 110W

 

 



 
 

before me. It is about the same size, but would appear not

to have had such elaborate tabernacle work; indeed I am

inclined to assign to it an earlier date than that of 1282, for

it seems to me to possess the characteristics of twelfth

century art.

I have also another cast of a seal from Paris: it is that

of Philip, Abbot of the same monastery, and is attributed to

the same year; it is in good condition, and is an interesting

specimen.

This abbey was founded about 654 by Clovis II., King

of France.

I have not been able to discover any other instance of

this abbey seal; and if it should happen that the one now

before me is an unique specimen, it will doubtless be very

interesting to the Norfolk Antiquaries to know that they

have in their care so excellent a specimen of French

Archaeology.
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